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Wnce the 19s8 series of weapons tests, Albuquerque 
Operations through its contractor, Holmes Q Narver, 
Inc., of Los Augeles, has maintained the Rniwetok 
Proving Ground on a standby basis. Our responsibilities 
there novwill be trausferred on July 1, 1960, to the 
Department of Defense, which has had personnel stationed 
at Ruiwetok continuously since World War II. As a result 
of the transfer of responsibility, ARC and Holmes b Namer' 
personnel a? being withdrawn.n 

cc: Director, DI& Washington, At& James Camm 
James Reeves, Assistant Hauager, OTO 
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1. With transfer : of’ the Epc tii ii& I&&-& immikt; it 
appears that e&l;ii'consideration of a public announcement, 
or altemativel~ of language to.?be used& case of press 
inquizy, will be required. I.. 
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2. We belii&e it likely the trausfer willbecome known : 
publicly fairly,soon after it takes place, regardless of;;;: 
the official course of information action. For that reasm~ 
we suggest it would be realistic to issue the ficts in t*.:,; 
form the Comissiou and DOD feel would be best for national. 
policy. _ . . ,. . 
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